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St. Joseph’s
Messenger

A BULLETIN FOR INSPIRING

SCHOOL FAMILIES

“GROUNDED IN THE TRADITION OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH, ST.
JOSEPH’S SCHOOL IS A COMMUNITY DEDICATED TO FORMING
DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST THROUGH FAITH, ACADEMIC
EXCELLENCE, AND SERVICE TO OTHERS.”

Notes from Fr. Blake
On April 7, we received the exciting news that Pope Francis named our next
bishop.  Bishop-elect Daniel Felton will be ordained and installed for our
diocese, the Diocese of Duluth, on May 20.  We have been praying faithfully for
our next bishop, and Bishop-elect Felton received the call.  I had the blessing of
meeting him a couple weeks ago, and I am excited for his ministry within our
diocese.  Bishop-elect Felton struck me as very personable, balanced, and
excited to lead souls to Christ.  He is going to do great things within our diocese.
At his opening press conference, Bishop-elect Felton spoke about how he looks
forward to visiting all the parishes and Catholic schools.  When he visits our
school, we will welcome him warmly.

In the Acts of the Apostles, we read in the second chapter about the event of Pentecost: “When the day of
Pentecost had come, they [the Apostles] were all together in one place.  And suddenly a sound came from
heaven like the rush of a mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they were sitting.  And there
appeared to them tongues as of fire, distributed and resting on each one of them.  And they were all filled
with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance” (v. 1-4).  We
recall and celebrate this event this year on the weekend of May 22-23.  On Pentecost Sunday, we recall
that after the Apostles received the Holy Spirit in greater measure fifty days after Jesus rose from the
dead, they then went out to the world boldly bringing other people to follow in the way of Jesus.  When
we celebrate Pentecost Sunday, we also call upon the Holy Spirit so that we too can boldly and charitably
invite other people to live for Christ in His Church. In Baptism we become temples of the Holy Spirit and
with our Confirmation in the Catholic Church, we believe we receive a fuller outpouring of the Holy
Spirit like the Apostles at Pentecost.  However, we still need to cooperate with the Holy Spirit and call
upon the Lord in order to do great things for His glory.

I find it fascinating in God’s plan that Bishop-elect Felton will be ordained shortly before Pentecost
Sunday.  In taking on the office of bishop, Bishop-elect Felton will be one of the successors to the
Apostles.  In receiving the graces of his episcopal ordination, I hope and pray that his ministry will bear
great fruit like that of the Apostles.  Let us continue to pray for our new shepherd that he may be zealous
with the Holy Spirit.  During the month of May, which is traditionally the month in which we honor our
Blessed Mother in a particular way, let us also ask our Blessed Mother to pray for Bishop-elect Felton,
that he may continue to say Yes to the Lord in all things as did Mary.  And since it continues to be the
Year of St. Joseph, let us ask St. Joseph to pray for our bishop-elect, that our new shepherd may be a
spiritual father, like St. Joseph.

May the peace of the Lord be with you always.
Fr. Blake
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Important Church Days in May
1 - St. Joseph the Worker
3 - Saints Philip and James
14 - St. Matthias
16 - Ascension of the Lord

23 - Pentecost
30- Most Holy Trinity Sunday
31- Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Welcome Bishop Felton!
We are so excited to share Bishop-elect Felton to the Diocese of Duluth!  Father Felton

has been a priest since 1981 and has served the Diocese of Green Bay Wisconsin in
many different ways.

On May 20 at 11:00 am, there will be a special Mass held at the Cathedral of Our Lady
of the Rosary in Duluth to celebrate the ordination and installation of Bishop-elect

Felton.  This Mass may be livestreamed at www.dioceseduluth.org.

What does a Bishop wear?

http://www.dioceseduluth.org
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Virtues in Practice - Saints for April

Each month, ALL St. Joseph’s School students will learn about the “virtue of the month” and
about saints that exemplify this particular virtue. Although the virtue will be the same for each

class, the saints will be different among some grade levels.

May Virtue: Diligence Diligence is doing your best and working hard until you are finished.

Preschool - Grade 3  will study

SAINT ANDRE BESSETTE(1845-1937, Canada) St. Andre was the son of
a wood cutter, and he worked hard all his life. He is also known as Frère
André. He was a significant figure of the Roman Catholic Church among
French-Canadians, credited with thousands of reported miraculous oil
healings associated with his pious devotion to Saint Joseph. His feast day is
January 6.

Grades 3-5 will study   SAINT FRANCIS de SALES (1567-1622,
France)  St. Francis de Sales has been honored with the title “Doctor of
the Church '' which means that  he was a great scholar and teacher whose
writings continue to influence people today. He was very diligent in his
teaching, taking care to write  letters and to preach in a way that people
would fully understand. He wrote a book that teaches people how to grow
in holiness called Introduction to the Devout Life. His feast day is
January 24.

Grade 6 will study ST. CATHERINE of SIENNA (1347-1380,
Italy) St.Catherine of Sienna.  She also is considered a “Doctor
of the Church”. Her best known  written work is The Dialogue of
Divine Providence She served the needs of the poor and sick
throughout Sienna.  She was a diligent, prolific letter writer.  She
wrote to bishops, priests, religious, civil rulers and even the pope
to strongly urge them all to be faithful to Christ and the church.

During her lifetime there were many difficulties with church leadership, and she served as a
peace-making connection among them. Her  feast day is April 29.

FAITH is believing in God and all He has revealed.

A VIRTUE is a good habit that leads us toward God.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Roman_Catholic_Church
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/French-Canadian
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Miracle
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Faith_healing
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saint_Joseph
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Catholic Trivia

The Mnemonic PUFFWCK can help you list the seven gifts of the
Holy Spirit.  Can you name them?  (Answer below.)

Thank you so much to everyone who participated in the Family Faith Survey!
We have gathered valuable information which can help us to plan and

minister to our school families.

Moms...stay tuned for a book study this fall!  The Catholic
Identity Committee will be hosting a book study and discussion
group based on the book Momnipotent by Danielle Bean. You may
purchase a book by clicking on this link: Momnipotent: The
Not-So-Perfect Woman's Guide to Catholic Motherhood

Other Upcoming Events...The Chosen
Come and see how Jesus’ ministry as depicted in the series The Chosen impacts some of
your fellow parishioners each week!  View the full flyer here: The Chosen Flyer.  The
first session is Wednesday, May 12 at 6:30 PM.  Come and watch The Chosen as a
group, and then listen to a panel of children (some from our school!)  Contact the Parish
Office for options for child care arrangements: 218-326-1663, ext. 10.

And Totus Tuus!
Save the dates of June 13-18 for Totus Tuus, a Catholic youth program for students entering grades
1-12 in the 2021-2022 school year.  This parish mission for students is led by college students trained by
the Diocese of Duluth.  Link: https://www.dioceseduluth.org/Totus-T

Catholic Trivia Answer
The seven gifts of the Holy Spirit are:

P - Piety
U - Understanding
F - Fortitude

F - Fear of the Lord
W - Wisdom
C - Counsel
K - Knowledge

Thank you for reading - We hope that you have a blessed month!

Please be sure to “Like” St. Joseph’s Church Facebook page to

stay up to date with Parish happenings!

https://www.amazon.com/Momnipotent-Not-So-Perfect-Womans-Catholic-Motherhood/dp/1935940619
https://www.amazon.com/Momnipotent-Not-So-Perfect-Womans-Catholic-Motherhood/dp/1935940619
https://www.schoolspeak.com/Data/Communities/55744001/Postings/Announce/TheChosenPromo-041921-Flyer-NoNamesOccup.pdf
https://www.dioceseduluth.org/Totus-T
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